
                                                                                                         
 

 
       OPEN PASVALYS JUDO CHAMPIONSHIP 2023 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

1. Purpose and objectives: 
 

1.1. Promote judo sport in Pasvalys; 

1.2. Increase judo wrestlers mastery; 

1.3. Maintain friendly relations with other countries, cities and districts. 
 

2. Competition Place and Date: 

2.1. April 01, 2023 

2.2. „Pieno žvaigždžių“ Arena, Taikos street. 22, Pasvalys. 
 

3. Weight Categories: 
 

3.1. Boys U-15 (born 2009 and younger): 
-34 kg, -38 kg, -42 kg, -46 kg, -50 kg, -55 kg, -60 kg, -66 kg, -73 kg, -81 kg, +81 kg. 

 

3.2. Boys U-11 (born 2013 years): 
-24 kg, -27 kg, -30 kg, -34 kg, -38 kg, -42 kg, -46 kg, +46 kg. 

 

3.3. Boys U-9 (born 2015 and younger): 

-21 kg, -24 kg, -27 kg, -30 kg, -34 kg, -38 kg, -42 kg, -46 kg, +46 kg. 

 

3.4. Girls U-13 (girls 2011 and younger):  
-22 kg, -25 kg, -28 kg, -32 kg, -36 kg, -40 kg, -44 kg, -48 kg, -52 kg, -57 kg, -63 kg, +63 kg. 
 

4. Competition Programme: 

4.1. Official weigh-in April 01, 9.00 – 10.00. Permisible overweight is 0,5 kg; 

4.2. Competition starts 11.00. 
 

5. Organisers: 

5.1. Pasvalio sport school and Pasvalys district Judo Club „GIRI“. 

5.2. The competition will take place on 3 tatami. 
 

6. Medals and prizes 

6.1. Champions are awarded medals, cups and diplomas, prizewinners are awarded medals and diplomas. 
 

7. Conditions of reception: 

7.1. Costs associated with participation in competition be borne by the seconding organization; 

7.2. Organizers is not responsible for any injuries during the competition. 

7.3. The competition will be held on four tatamis. 

7.4. Start fee – 15 Eur. In case of late registration start fee - 20 Eur. 
 

8. Application: 

8.1. Registration to the competition: http://varzybos.lietuvosdziudo.lt/ 

8.2. Registration until 2023 03 30 until 22:00 
 

9.    Enquiries:  
9.2. For more information, please contact Daiva Arbataviciute +37061392400; 

9.3. We invite you to have a good time at the „Pieno žvaigždžių“ Arena's pool and steam bath complex. 

http://varzybos.lietuvosdziudo.lt/

